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Fruit Ridge Notes
from Ron Reister
C.C.A.

Hello to All from Fruit Ridge Ave ....
It's a beautiful Wednesday so far ... Should be Sunny and near
60*F here in a bit.
It sounds like almost everyone has the same ''wollerin-thruthe-mud'' issues ...?? What a mess.
It wont be long and you're going to want to be adding
your *ZincRush-9 and the *Boron Xtra to the Mix.... at
Pink and Petal Fall.
Where you have no serious deficiencies, a Pink and Petal Fall
will normally suffice. Use 3-4 Pt.-ac. ZincRush-9 along with
10-12 oz.-Ac. Boron Xtra in both Applns.
These have historically out-performed competitive products
in all Side-X-Side Trials due to the High-Performance
''Delivery-Package'' that is in the Formulation.
My Thanks to Patrick ...the MSU Kid... that owns Custom
Ag Formulators in Fresno California, that commands the
expertise required to build these products making them so
efficient in the Plants--the Trees--all Targets. Nobody else has
that Delivery System .... and it is a top-secret well-guarded
Proprietary ''Inert-Package'' ....
Most of you might remember from the
PowerPointPresentations at the Winter Meetings, where in
our Trial Blocks, our BoronXtra and ZincRush were in every
Tank...All Season....at various rates....along with all the SoluBags and all PGRs and other Nutritions and Pesticides....just
to prove that we could without having any Tank-Mix-Issues
....No Issues....None ....Ever.
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If any of you want to/need to prove it to yourself, you would
likely want to use the 'Before and After Tissue Analysis'
methodology as we did. It is a little bit pricey, but pretty fun.
You can spend a whole lot more on other Borons and Zincs
.... but you'll always get less into the Plant Tissue Target,
based on our Side-X-Side Trials over the years.
Remember if you're using the old-fashioned sludge coppers,
try to done with those by 1/4"Green on all FreshFruit
Varieties.
I just had a sizable 'Smart Money' Grower at my desk... He
said ... "You can't russet any fruit with CS2005." He's has
convinced himself ...by ''walking-before-running''. He uses
"005" for Scab - Mildew - FireBlight - Limb-Rots - All of the
above. He uses "005" during Bloom sometimes...no
problem.
Alicandro says "Walk Before You Run."

We’re on the Web!
See us at:
www.reisters.net

Yup---The Winner of the CS2005 - 2 x 2.5gal. case ...for the
correct Best-Guess-1st-Apple Scab Infection - Sparta Station
2017 is Dale Momber.
Enjoy Your Wednesday !!

